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§.. •MAY 2 1906THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGa HELP WANTED,PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
! hbbb*s an

EXCELLENT EXAMPLE
BENEFIT OF BUTINO DIRECT FROM THE MAKER :

■■■■■Iv. On

tlon. as a government official. beKig on 
the board: In reply Dr. Py’^ sBld tha.t 

the university s presi- 
of general education

~\7 OUNG MEN WANTED TO t^EARN 
i telegraphy and qualify for po.iWtlpne 

on Canadian railways, forty, to wxtyy del. 
lara per month, positions secured. , Da 
minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad
ing, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto. 1
Ilf BN WANTING PASSAGE TO ENOl- 
1TJL land or Scotland (only) apply to ll 
11 ay bec, 81 Walnut.i venue, opposite CaV- 
tie Market._____________ 1

TTT ANTRIM-SMART YOUTH FOR 
World mailing room. Applr to ;

E. Gordon before 9 a.m.

». M. McKlbbtn’e List.
§5^”AS4i5Bl™Sfor many years 

dent had control
••swast-.»«

! dent of Western University, would be 
! added to the board, making twenty
! members. ,4. . .

Regarding the election of teachers 
for the council. Mr. HarcourU thought 
the franchise should be extended « to 
include all the teachers, and not only 
those holding permanent certificates,

the teachers

TSJ- J5. McKIBBIN, REAL ESTATE, 34 
iM Vjctoria-strcet.

8 A là
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10 H Mill» ST., %TONE 
six rooms.

, ®14(üS,. iSrfc-r•2.95REDUCTION NO. 1—Regular price $4-00.......
This Trunk Is steel bound, compartment tray,-.waterproof 

canvas cover, brass lock.

X *1
*4ct ncrete . i ,

■ -*ür.v
—SALEM AVE, NEW, « 

$ I OOU rooms,: every convenience 
aide entrance, first payment *230.________
OklO —OAK ifl'., 8 ROOMS,
«6ÜS2«lO newly decorated, conveni- 

colonial verandah, balcony, easy

mREDUCTION NO. g—Regular price $6.00.. . .x.. »'.................... On Sale—$3.85
This Trunk is Brass mounted, compartment tray, strong brass . ^ 

lock, waterprdof duck cover. < -, "

... On Sale—$5.50*

Maximum Salary of Other Mem
bers $4000—Education 

Bill Changes. Otherwise one-third of 
would be disqualified.

The minister, however, said some 
qualification was necessary for any 
iframchiee-

Ex-Premier Ross objected to the wide 
powers given the advisory board. By 
this legislation the house was effacing 
Itself. He thought that the board 
would wish to be limited in the choice 
of candidates for examiners, etc.

■•j enees,
terms: SITUATIONS WASTED.REDUCTION NO. 3—Regular pride $7.50

This Trunk Is fibre bound, 2 trays, heavy outside straps, linen lined. 
East best lock, waterproof duck cover.

) .—MUTUAL 4BT., SOLID *17 
brick, 8 rooms, nil eon y*

If- I - RACTICAL AND THEORETICAi
_ brewer, 18 years foreman, wishes ■*,
change position; sober and Indurtri-- -

11 1 -------- also economical worker; underatands
of 1 AA —JARVIS STREET, NEAR , aglng: «-tiling to work for percentage. A4- 
S'! JLvA' Shu ter, 11. rj’om^ ,Le* , dress Joseph Mueller, Toronto World
Itched bouée, newly decorated, new fur- ________________. ___ :________ _
lir.cq, excellent location for boarding.

$3500 ,
venu nee*. slate roof.

Hr
Good progress was made with sev-

in com- I COR- Y
REPAIRS SENT FOR AND PROMPTLY RETURNED. :

£
eral government measures 
mittee of the legislature yesterday- 
The educational bills were discussed 
and the advisory council Increased to 
20 members. Several important amend
ments were made, In the two railway 
bills of Hpn. Mr. Hendrie, who was not 
ln,the house on account of the Illness 
of his father in Hamilton. The salaries 
of the railway commlsetdn were put 1“ 
at $6000 for the chairman and $4000 
for the other members.

Hon. Mr. Hanna moved the second 
reading of his bill to amend the Mum - 
cl pal Drainage Act and asked that it 
be referred to the legal committee as 
some parties had expressed a desipe 
to be heard. On the house going Into 
committee on the salaries of the drain
age referees the provincial secretary 

i said the bill provided for salary of 
,$3500.

300 Yonge St.EAST & CO., Limited ■
XT'ARM SITUATION WANTED.. AS 

, C manager or foreman of farm, or
/r» w A AA — WILTON LRBISCiant, would work a farm on share»: best of re- 
S) il tLlfU semi-detached solid brick, ferencee, by goodrtemperate man. Box flu, 
ten rooms, excellent repair, all eonvenl- World. 
enees, suitable for doctor or rooming houst.

I'
Write for Catalogue. Phone Main 1178.

All indications point to the 
of the

T
« amusements. FARMS FOR SALE.increased popularity 

Washable Vest. Makers ef,the 
fabrics are doing everything in 
their power to ehcourage it by 
turning out weaves and pat- 
terns far mere attractive than 

’ • they have ever before attempted.

—DELAWARE AVE., DE- 
nineHurley & Lawson's List.NCESS

OSCAR Ive KlOMASI
IN THE OPERATIC^ COMEDY*TRIUMPH

$5500 tached , lec
rooms, decorated, every convenience, elec
tric light, hot water heating, hardwood 
floors, large verandah.

*WANTED.residence,
^Y')RTH heading. In MorniA N IOUART—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSB- 

jCX old, office' and store furniture, eld 
silver, jewelry, brlc-a-brec. pictures, ete. 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.AI An IPOS A FARM, WELL IMPROVED 

*■* A —Owner will exchange for city or 
suburban property. CoHlugwood. Meaford, 
Barrie, Gravenburst or slmlTar northern 
towns, under five thousand. Including com
plete outfit 1 of chattels and crop In ground; 
immediate possession.

THE TENDERFOOT rr.Z» FW/'V/X —WALMER ROAD. SfiLID 
•lhOOUU brick residence, 12 rooms, 
hot water heating, electric light, mod trn 
plvmbtng, otily $1600 down.

New Combination of Magnates 
Presages Stiff Struggle for. 

the Independents.
LEGAL CARDS.

You’ll plesee your wife- 
prospective ) by

-Cl RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
JT Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan at 4«* per cent.
XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 10* 
IN • Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Ada- | 
laide.street, Toronto.
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIcî** I 

f I tor,. Patent Attorney, etc., 6 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to lean.

—NUMBERS 024 AND 626 
solid brick$9500 Yonge-st.,

stores and six-roomed dwellings. .27 .feet, 
One of the few 
properties.
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MELVILLE a KAYMOWD'S CAETOON ÇOMEPY
BUSTER pROWN

I OOD FARM, FRONTING ON YONGE 
XX street, close to city; no better buying 
for any man having five thousand dollars 
to invest: It* will pay you to. caR or write 
us regarding above. ...

frrntage, rental $840. 
available Yonge-street 
them; will sell separately.

SeeThey’re Always Admired A theatrical merger In which To- 
Ihterested has been 

The gigantic 
combination is one Involving a capi
talization of' $50,000.000.

Among the organizers of the coalition 
are Klaw & E if anger, B. F. Keith, 
E. F. Albee, Kohl & Castle, Morris

Railway Bills.
The bill for Xhe appointment of a nmtonlans 

railway and municipal board was re- effected |n New York- 
fecred back to committee. It waa pro 
vided tha«t the salary of the chairman 

more than $6000 a year, ot th® 
than $4000. 
more than

i are Master Rice as “
Next Week-Rose__

Majestic everyk|ay
AN IDYL 
Of THE 
ARKANSAS 
HILLS

[ Next Week-At Cripple Creek-Next Week.

There is a great variety of 
white

©on nnn — investment. 12
3&0\A#vr\.Vv/ solid brick dwellings,
every convenience, rented $3360 per annum, 
taxes and Insurance $850. This looks good, 
doesn’t It 7 They are as good as they 
look.

X7 ESTERDAY WE PERSONALLY 1N- 
JL spected a farm 7 miles, north of city, 

west of Yonge-street, and have,
| tancy In recommending It for Its superior 
quality, of soft, good state of cultivation, 
with excellent field of fall wbèat.; well wat- 
ered *good orchard.1 brfrk house and three 
bamb, convenient to Village; any man want
ing a really good farm close to city should 
not delay coming to Inspect and buy this; 
eight thousand.

patterns, but mostly on 
ground—calculated te cheat up! hesbbe no

other members no more 
arid of the secretary no 
$2000. The bill respecting steam, elec
tric and street railways was tiw 
amended. On questions of law there 
may be an appeal, but on questions or 
fact, there may be no appeal, .rhe oill 
comes into effect on June 1- 

Passengers on summer cars are liaoie 
to a fine of from $2 to $10 for stand
ing on the side steps of. street cars.

• Another change was. made providing 
that no'electric railway, even if it runs 
on Its own right of way. may run on 
Sunday. This, of course, does not ap
ply to street railways running under 
federal charter. , .

Sunday concerts in parks, if no lee 
be charged, are allowed.

Electric railways, not street railways, 
running on highways, are restricted 
to the 25 year fanchise unless the muni-

^ PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. - clgfc«rare ra“iîSr*to report a*
g _______ accidents, whether serious or not. to the

“7%..o,(is,»rv.a.«fo,JJ. aUon,
fascina ting villain in literature on sons doing damage to telegraph, te e gajd. ..A11 over/ the country 
drama, will be the attraction at the phone or power l1"®8- . _ we to* are evidences tHs

' ÆI Drapes,

Under the ÏÆS a,rMdes"h cZVn?- edndor8eBymfc.eaned at ^ckweH.Hen-

York, season before last and who mffde H^Pratk CocgJgJJ and Mlnns. boasting two and three playhouses mouimint^-rast wm caU f0r or-
a big hit here last season. p^tfer Company. It restores the The business has been divided and Express paid one way on goods

*. Amongst the ST features *- ^ ZT » distance,

big beauty show. "Washington Society wMch .«lethf^™^^rated^^shall be lesque theatVes."
Girls.” which will be seen at the Star one half the p * The men back of the new movement
Theatre next week, the chorus of pretty reLa^”^°ter ^wers are on the Rainy have millions of dollars Invested in gMs is not the least to be acceptable. The Frances. The bill al»o their business, and they have amal-

- r -> - ^ x -i*.* that waiter lota glyçn by the gamated with the view of protecting
That Madame Nordtca remains aMost to ,he gox-et-nwent in trust as their own Interests and keeping the

supreme In the iheafts *ef Ahe Toronto - Jfor industries shall be so held and theatrical- bustness Oti a solid basis;
public-Js evidenced-by'■the steafly rush diverted to the power company; The Canadian theatres involved in 
dtor seats yesterdaÿ when the plan open- th t'a fjour min of 1000 barrels capa- this massive merger are the three 11 j 
ed. for her concert on Tuesday evening cttyia day or another Industry using sparrow houses of Montreal, the 111 

'next- when she will be. assisted bÿ SIg- the gatne ambunt of power shall be Grand, Majestic, Princess and Shea’s 11 
nor Patricolo,, the entingut pianist, and (bant, by the company ; confirms the jn Toronto, and the entire chain of |jj 
Rbmayne Simmons, -her accompanist, authority of the Dominion board of bouses at present controlled by Â. J. II]
The present concert tour of Madame raiiway commissioners to fix terms and Small with the exception of London, I IJ 
Nordiça has been the most successful conditions -as to what power developed jn ^hich city Mr. Small will have ajl.
she has undertaken in her history- In on the Canadian side of the river may new theatre.
tlie Southern States she has won all be diverted to the American side. A The merger is an indication of the 11 
hearts by singing as an encore " ’Way proviso giving such authority to the b|g flght which is about to be waged 11 
Down Upon the Suwanee River," which commissioners was Inserted in the against the so-called Independents and 11 
inspired one southern writer to the. tol- charter, which the company, as an In- outg|de vaudeville interests, 
lowing outburst: "No more beautiful tematlonal concern, obtained from the 
rendition could have been compassed | Ottawa government, In addition to that 
by human voice, and In the fluent mel- j obtained from the provincial govem- 
ody, of her singing one could feel, in ment, 
f-incy. all the virgin beauty and the 
serene and sunlit sweep of the stream 
which Inspired the song.”

no

HUMAN
HEARTS

the -AJfULOUK, LEE. MILLIKBN A CLARK. 
1Y1 Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King sud Tonge-etreets, 
Toronto.Sembre Suit

Single or double breasted 
styles $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 te 
$2.00 or $4.50.

COME ON IN

^ B. McKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST.
Meyerfleld, Martin Beck and presum
ably Stair & Havlin. This group of 
men control the majority of the 
theatres In the United States, whether 
devoted to high-class drama and musi
cal plays, popular price theatricals or 
vaudeville, and to be without the pale 
of the alliance means to be the com
petitor of a force that has never been 
equaled In the amusement world. 
Klaw & Erlanger, of course, repre
sent the allied Interests of the syndi
cate that controls nearly every first- 
class theatre in the country. B. F. 
Keith owns and controls a big circuit 
of vaudeville theatres, Meyerfleld & 
Beck represent1
Orpheum chain of vaudeville houses, 
and Kohl & Castle have large interests 
in Chicago and other western cities.

In conversing regarding this combin- 
a local theatrical man 

there
gt point to a certain 1 J

A. Coleman’s List. HOTBLS.

$3750"
V

NEW 8-ROOMED BRICK. 
688 Parliament.CHÉA’S THEATRE I

^ Matinee Daily. 25c- Evsninas, Me sad 40c.
„!5?
W.terbury Bros. A Tenny, “oahsr. Haugh-

TRADERS’ HOTEL
REMODELLED.

Grill Room Now Open.
DOUGLAS * CHAMBERS,

, - ' * 1 8T Yonge Street.
Tf'oTKL"-'UKL~MONTE.”- PRESTON 
XI Springs, Ont., .nnder new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral beta* 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Bons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

ENDOME HOTEL, #ORNBR WILTON 
and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel- 

refurnished electric light. Steam heat
ed centre of city; rates one-flfty aad twe 
dollar». J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
tFtEWITT HOÜ8H, CORNER QUEEN 
Ll and Bobo, Toronto; dollae-dftÿ per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprleter.n

TJEADÉb, IF YOU WANT TO BUY GR 
lX- exchange a farm of any size, and can . 
spare time, to Inepect, we will be pleased ers BT /1/1 
to give you full lnfoinmatlon' oh application «54UUV/ 
in person or:, by letter. •;

—NEW 6-ROOMBD BRICK, 
28 Atkln-avenue.

» OAK HALL —NEW 9-ROOMED BRICK, 
2P045v/xX newly decorated, new car
pets arid gag fixtures; Immediate possession. 
319' Brock-hvetttie. x

T71ARMERS WEST OF CITY OR IN NI- 
A- agars District wishing to exchange 
farm for profitable rooming and boarding 
house, will be Interested In knowing th!oi 
they can secure the following brick house, 
thirteen rooms, cellar full sise, furnace, 
gas, city water, verandah, conservatory; 
nominal price, thirty-two hundred.

r i
CLOTHIERS,

King St. EastR ight opp. the Chimes.
J. COOMBES, Manager.

tattmee 
Ivery Day tOOAA —NEAR COLI^BGB, NEW 

tD/W'WW solid brick, six rooms and 
hath, up-to-date, possession June 1.U ALL THIS WHBK

JOLLY GRASS WIDOWSthe important yNext Week—Washington fccietyGlrls WJLTONVAVE., EIGHT 
rooms, furnace and allmWELVE ROOMED SOLID BRICK 

JL house, near car line, west end, large 
k>t. stable and coach house; all modern 
conveniences; will exchange for eight-room 
ed house, good locality farm or Pet'erboro 
property; six thousand.

$1950'
conveniences.

SPRING CLEANING. tib 1 — BIRCH-AVB., BALMY
© X OvJV/ Beach, cottage,. seven 
rooms, gas, etc., lot 50 x 125. i*

"1 ALL OR WRITE US FOR ANYTHING 
~.J else required In our line. Hurley * 

Lawson. 48 Adelalde-street E.. Toronto 
Phone Main 4467.

! —NEAR AVBNUE ROAD, 
eight rooms and bath. 

This is a cosy home, beautifully decorat-
$3600 T AKKVIBW HOTEL-r-WJNGH ESTER 

J j and Parliament streets — European 
plan; cnisine Française, Roumegoue, IT» 
prletor. _______

cd.
FOR SALE. I— WOOD-8T.. 

rooms, gas, water, etc.

— HENRY-BT,, SEVEN 
rooms, furnaae and nil

SEVEN$3100 ENNOX HOTEL, 881 YONGE STREET. 
Yonge-street cars. Rate, $1.66.LA UTOMOBILE WINTON TOURING 

car with removable tonneau, perfect 
order; seats five, 2 cylinders, 20 b.p. ; cost 
over $3000: will demonstrate to prospective 
buyer. Price $900. BrântfoM Auto Gar
age, Brantford. * '

*2800 O HEHBOURNE HO.ÜSE—UP-TO DATfl 
service. Dollar up. Parliament tnfl 

Belt Line cane. J. A. Devanéy.conveniences.
-

SSQfirKi —CHURCH-ST., SOLID
brl^k. eight rooms con

veniences, near Shuter.
T KOQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO, CAR. 
X ada. Centrally «taated. côtheir King 
and York-strecte, ateam-héated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with both and ea 
suite. .Bâtes, $2 and *2.80, day. 0,: A 
Urfibam.

HA# BUSINESS CHANCES.

-HOME
BANK

1 Û/ VY — CLINTON’-ST., 6 ROOMS. 
wJLGlAJ stone foundation ' side- 
ei trance, near College.

R A/ \ —SHUTERBT,, DETACH- 
® 1,0 wV, ed, solid brick, 15 rooms, 
hot water heating, brick stable. In excel
lent repair.
m HOS. ED WARD*! ESTATE AGENT, 
X Insurance, Loans, . Investments, 96 
Vietoria-atreet. Marriage licenses Issued. 
Evenings, 116 McGill.

il 111 ELL ESTABLISHED- MAIL ORDER 
W business for sale, everything thor

oughly systematised and In good running 
order; will easily earn $200 per month If 
properly pushed; owner has other business 
requiring time; about. $1200 necessary ; pur
chaser thoroughly Instructed In the work; 
principals only. Box X, World,

Y r UTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. *. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Tnreboil 
Smith, proprietor.__________________

OF CANADA

Head Office ant) 1 ' ' 
H Toronto Branch,

' 8 KING ST. W.
Mfû -w^vOMlNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

east, Toronto; rates, one dollar ufc 
W. -J. Davidson. Proprietor.

I
TN OR SALE—A NEW AND 8KCOND- 
X hand business. Hamilton, on a main 
street, giving up on account of Ill-health. 
Apply Box 15, World Office, Hamilton. 123

Is i
. « IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QüSS* 
VT and George-sfreeta, firat-dase ter- 
vice, newly-furnlabed rooms (with bath*, i 
parlors etc. ; dollar-fltty spa two dollsn j 
a day. Phone Main 8881.

City Branches open from 7 to 9 o'clock 
Saturday Evening» McConkey A Goddard’s Liât.

®01 KA — COLLEGE, NEW, 
ÜP^XOU rooms, brick, $300.gash.

— 8WYNNB, 7 ROOMS, 
lot 23 X 170.

IÏÏ
»■- COBALT LBGAL CARDS. 6522 QUEEN ST. WEST 

78 CHURCH ST. ;
vingt Department» at all Branches 

One Dollar

TXALY HOUSE—FRONT AND SIMCÇ»- 
JJ streets, Toronto; rate one-fifty P« 
day. W. R. Membery.
X> 08EDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONOE $T. 
XX terminal of tha MetropoUtan RallwW.

Special rates for winter.

TV ENTON, DUNN ft BOULTBBB, TO- X " ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and So. 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C , Herbert , 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

\y
$3300■

Savi -Third Readings. opens an Account. 7c ' $3400 •=30K1.vto>ïEw- "The following bills were read a 
third time: Respecting the Town of 
Brockvllle (Graham) ; respecting the 
Town of Port Arthur (Kennedy); to 

the Bell Telephone 
Association (Preston); 

bylaw 640 of the 
of Sarnia (Hanna); re-

IE« ->A Rates, $1.60 np. .
U. B. Leslie. Manager.

0»«»m banking busii Ix-nlsvllu 
pi nimble « 
tveky Deri 

Starter. 
Sir Hnou.

• *T,:idy NbJ 
•Jaa. Redd 
Hynrrloii 
Df bar. 11] 
Velours 1 
Creel. 117 

•Ellison

T» ROWNING ft McCONACHlE, NORTH 
X> Bay and Cobalt; Barristers and So
licitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Nipisstng; J». B. MeConachle.

H • Hat $3350 — CONCORD, SOLID 
brick, 6 and bath, new, $300The choir of Bonar Presbyterian 

Church, corner Lansdowne-avenue and incorporate 
CnHege-street, will give their annual Memorial

confirm

JAMES MASON, Gentrul Manager
down. MONEY TO LOAN.

v SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOS-
A. rowing; we loan 08-^^1° ramov- 
anoa, horse», wagons, etc., Fltiumt r*™ov 
al; oulck service and privacy, belly ft Ce», 
144 Yonge-etreet, first fleer.

—CRAWFORD, NEW. 7 
<5 >6 AW and bath, detached, brick, 
$500 down,

concert to-morrow evening, assisted by to 
JVlabel Manley, Mrs. John Watson, j. Town 
Augustine Arlldge, Herbert Plant, Miss specting the Port Arthur Blast Fur- 
Hazel Winters and Miss Mary Camp- nace (Kennedy) ; to authorize W. J. 
brill; accompanist. Miss Hattie Arlldge, Church to practice as a veterinary sur

geon (Tucker) ; respecting the Town of 
.Fort William (Smellle); respecting the 
City Gas Company of I»ndon( Dow
ney).

Mr. Macdiarmid obtained an order

Street Railway Co. Beat City in 
an Appeal to the Supreme . 

Court.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Fishing Tackle, r PROMOTERS—A MINING 
_ man on the ground can sell for Im

mediate delivery, good claims, adjacent to 
well-known mines, for $500 upwards. Box 
116, Cobalt, New Ontario.

Q OBALT $3700 — DOVERCOURT, NEW, 
eight and bath. $200 cash.

and Mr. J. Churchill Arlldge, organist 
and choirmaster. . DVANCKB ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

rsShste
Building. 6 King West.

(Established i8eo)
— GORE VALE, NEW, 
nine rooms, $500 cash.$3900

"Buster Brown" is attracting .large

Wednesday and Saturday matinees ,^ St’ ^
that the management were compelled to J* ’mun?d^tiUy.

Mr. Montgomery obtained an order 
for a return of companies In default 
in making returns under the Ontario

____ ...... , : Companies Act and the act respecting
,,ni" ,rdram.a ?Lh4c? has be?n Presented ! the licensing of extra provincial com
te Toronto theatre-goers In past sea- j panics, 
sons, and met with approval, returns

4 Ottawa; May 1—-(Special.)—The su- 
court this morning decided the

-7-CENTRAL, GOOD Lo
cality, eight rooms.$3750FOR SALE.

I preme
appeal of the Toronto Railway, allow
ing it in part, with costs.

of the court of appeal re-

so
T> BBT WHEAT BELT IN THE WORLD, 
1» improved and unimproved farm for 

sale, In Milestone District, country Kbomlng 
and safe Investment heelthy climate. For 
lartlculare address Ed. Forester. Milestone, 
laskatchewan.

4XI * ÇONKEY & GODDARD, 291 AR- 
lvX thur. Open evenings and Saturdav 
aftemoons. Perk 443.

TVWONBY TO LOAN QN CITY AND 
jYl farm properties; lowest curreet 
rates no delay, building loans ârranget. 
Ê Vf. D. Butler, 70 Vlcforla-atrest.4 give an extra matinee performance on 

Friday afternoon. The answer 
gardlng the city's right to order exten-1 
slons is reversed in part, the court be-1 
lng of the opinion that the contract 
applies only to the territory of the city 
as it existed at the time of the con
tract, Judge Girouard dissenting.

The answer of the court of appeal to 
the fourth question is reversed, the 
court being of the opinion that the] 
railway company, and not the city en
gineer, with the approval of the coun
cil, can decide the time for the use of 
open cars to be discontinued In autumn 
atid resumed in spring, and for pro
viding heated care. Girouard again dis. 
renting. In other respects the court of 
appeal judgment was affirmed, Sedg
wick, J-, dissenting.

iHOUSES FOR SALE.
“At Cripple Creek," the western

•----------------------------------------——^west Queen-street.
6j?1 CkPU'I'V BUYS NICE 6 ROOMED 

X €7kJvz home, altuhte Arthnr-street, 
conveniences, deep lot, well rented.

WOAHTIULE» FOR SALE.
_ , Second readings were given the mlti-

to the Majestic Theatre next week, ! later of agrlcurture's Mils respecting the
Then S,^matinee wU1 be *lven every Agricultural College and for the sup-
any. The story deals with western 1 pression of foul brood among bees, 
characters, and the incidents related i Notices of Motion,
are of that exciting nature which never ] Mr. Kennedy, on Thursday, enquiry 
falls to arouse the enthusiasm of lovers I of ministry. What lands, If any, have 
or melodrama. The scenic arrangements 1 been leased or patented to Edward 
are In keeping with the western atmo- ! Spencer Jen Ison or his assigns since
sphere, and the company Interpreting j the passage of the act of 1904? Has
the various characters are especially any right been granted to the said 
well cast. Jenlson or his assigns to any portion

, ;-------- 1 of the bed of the Maministiqula River,
Roselle Knott, the charming Canadian ; oi any streams flowing Into, it, or to 

actress who appears as Mary Tudor at any portion of the chain reserve along 
the J3rnnd next week in Major's novel, said stream or streams? If so, have 
dramatized by Paul Kester, "When conditions been Imposed, and if 60.
Kpighthood Was in Flower,” has been what conditions? Has the said Jenl- 
rnore successful In portraying the part son, or his assigns, been reinstated in 
than any other actress. In fact, so great ! any rights to part of lot 19 In the second 
has been her success that Charles Ma- i concession of the Township of Oliver 
Jor is preparing another play for her arid part of lot 20 in concession D.,

BKof the same nature and laid along the i Township of Palpoonge? If so, are they
■■same line In the chivalrjc times of Ccn-1 made subject to government reguia- mtesloners the advisability of having a I ■
■fiuries ago. During the engagement at Hone? If the above lands, water rights , aurg60n attached to the ambu- =
y the Grand, matinees will he given on and other lands and privileges along “ __ , .Wednesday and Saturday said KaminlBtlquia River or its tribu- lance department was discussed, but A y^anrie to Get Home Over Sunday.

taries are not yet granted, is it the hi- no action was taken. Whether it is sympathy with the
tentiosi of the government to retain A permit was granted the Imperial . lfi the offices and factories, whose
full control over them? -----  Electric Motor Co. to run sight-seeing _ar6n^g uVe out of town or not. the

Advisory Board increased. wagons around the city. These wagons Qrand Trunk System commences on
On taking up the education depart- ] are known as "rubber-necks’’ and are gaturijay next, the 6th, to sell week-end

3 j ment bill In committee, the announce- for the convenience of visitors. return tickets from Toronto to a num-
; ment was made that two public school ——. " par Qf points In Ontario, good till the

sss : trustees would be added to the per- Choose your North Cobalt lots now. f0n0Wing Monday, at single fare, with 
—— sonnel of the advisory board- Mr. You know all about the country: here Is 10 centa added, to a large number of

Harciurt pointed out that the Ontario your chance. If you cannot attend the D0jnt8 in Ontario. For particulars cftll
Educational Association had public, auction sales (Cobalt, May 3, 4 and 6: ,ty 0fgce corner King and Yonge-
high school, public school Inspection Toronto, 87 East King-street, May 7 -lreets or union Station,
and separate school sections, and urged and 8) send to Auctioneer Henderson ’
that each be represented. Hon. Dr. for à plan and blank bidding form, and ]
Pyne said such a proposition would be yon can take your chance with the
unfair to the teachers, and this view rest without being on the spot, 
was supported by the premier.

Mr. Mack&y argued it would be fairer 
to the people at large to give 10 trustees 
representation than two.

Objection was vigorously taken by 
Rose, and Mr. Graham to the

TX UNLOP COVERS, $2.86—EVERY-
thing at cut prices. Bicycle Munson 

211 Yonge-street.

V

V-H

é -A r ONEY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. — 
ML Good residential property commis

sion allowed. Apply Box 2, world Office,

*
FIRST 

Mi adowb 
SECON 

Lillie Tui 
THIKE 

Gambrlni 
FOUR!

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM- 
Y_ stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell ; 
all druggists. —LANGLEY AVE., 

„ brick front, every 
convenience. Pease furnace.
$2000 NEW.

modern i
o TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND ( X | t 

pianos; double and single furnltor» “1 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable lira?. Lester Storage and Cartage,
390 Bpadina-avenue.

S. Allcock ft Co.'s Fishing Tackle 
has stood the teat of over one hun
dred years; better known than any 
ether maker’s all over the world, end 
took more prtaee for euperlor qual
ity. If you want the most reliable 
Tackle, try Allcock's; In FUee, Lines, 
Hooks. Rods. Balte, dec. See that 
you get Allcook s Stag Brand Goods, 
for they are the best.

STORAGE.
BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

9QO KA —CONCORD AVE., NEW, 
vDÆ Æ *J\J solid brick, fully equipped 
throughout, good side entrance.

Deb-p ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-ST.. 
JTX contracting for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 604.

k FIFTH 
- -Fagot.

SIXTH
*Ualiiidlan.d»OQ KfX —COLLEGE ST , BRAND 

wÆistJyJ new solid brick. 8 rooms, 
square halls, nickel plumbing, built under 
architect’s supervision, snap for quick sale; 
keys from Graham, 160 Bay-street. •

HOUSES FOR SALE.ij SURGEON WITH AMBULANCE L<ART.THE ALLCOCK, LAI8HT & WESTWOOD 
COMPANY. LIMITED

78 Bay St., Toronto, and 
Reddltch, England.

—FOUR HUNDRED AND 
fifty cash, north side Col

lege-street, brand new, solid brick, built t»/3 Kr\t a 
nnder architect’s supervision. 8 rooms, «lOOUU ly new, solid 
square halls, beating, plumbing and hard- bath room, separate, commode, square hall, 
ware extra fine, mate sold for thirty-one | oiled floors hot water heating, etc., etc. 
hundred, front room rented would meet Graham, ldo Bay-street. 
future payments; keys from Room 5, 100 
Bay-street.

$2950 - Loulsvl 
longs :

' Lady Est 
Chief Ha 
Hy. Wat 

r Convoio 
Second

a — :__- PORTRAIT
Rooms. 24 West King*

FORSTERT W. L.
U • Painting, 
street, Toronto.

Police Com misai oners Consider, But 
Do Not Decide on Innovation. —ADMIRAL ROAD, NF.AR- 

hrlck, tiled■

At a short session of the police com- VBTBRINART.

* QulntiUa
. Ix>ulibnr 
r Fritte F 

Lady Ai 
Third 

Ferronle 
Adesso 
Tinker 
Mint Be 
Nonie L 
Lady Ai
Busted 
Mary E!

Fourth 
Hyperloi 
lady Ni 
Jns. J. 
Velours 

Flftjb 
Weblier 
Javanei 
Sir Geo 
Toulon 
Black 1 
Bon VI
tLittle J 

—I leut. I 
Nnowlei 
Harpoo, 
Pnvgeri 
Foreign 
''•mble

: rx R. J. o. STEWART, VETEBINART 
AJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery dis- 
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Résidence 
282 North Llsgar. Phon* Park 182». W7

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T> RICKS FOR SALE, ONE HUNDRED 
X> thousand first-class red, also grey 
brick, for Immediate delivery ori cars. 
John New, 156 Bay-street.

Cl OUTHWEST CORNER OF MARK- 
40 bam and Roblneon-atreets. Apply to 
Jacob Bull, Weston.Headache nnd Neuralgia From Cold

« 'düXünMe ®roin? Quinine, the world- 
« de cojd nnd grin remedy, removes Mi-

(Tal1 fnr the full nnmc nnd loot 
for signature of E. w. Grove. 25c.

: rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Umlted, Temperance-street, 1»- 

ronto. Infirmary open dny nnd n>t;nt. s»'- 
»lon begin* In October. Tel. Main 861.

FOR SALE.i
;

SUMMER RESORTS.

EES FOR SALE—3^ HIVES OF 
— bees hives and all àccessories, for 
sale. Apply Henry Miller, Richmond Hill.
B T F LOOKING FOR SUMMER COT- 

JL tagee. Balmy Bench, finest part. Ap
ply owner, 34 Prospect-etreet. Telephone 
Main 1028.

;
Pnom P»rJ/l •11 Phone Junction.7i

' A. E. MelhuishTHE NERVES innI
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

Treats Diseases of a'l Domesticstad 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES

EDUCATIONAL.are Robbed by'jfl
TN NGLISH HIDING 
A2J vate classes dully, 
Capt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.

SCHOOL—PRI_ 
quiet horses.Alberta Coal and Oil.

The Western Coal & Oil Co., Van
couver, have acquired 23,040 acres more 
coal and oil lands, making their hold
ings nearly 40,000 acres of selected 
claims, warranted by the wonderful oil 
indications >t. present workings.

COFFEEfl
Think it over.

! -• \T BNNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 
XX. There are three thousand steno
graphers In Toronto. We trained most of 
them. They rend us 96 per cent, of 
students. 9 Adelaide.

Buffalo and Return 91.80.
Saturday, May 5, via Niagara Navi

gation Company, leave Toronto at 7.30 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Good returning May 7.

PERSONAL.

P0STUMMi SHARE HALF CAR FOB 
monton. Phone Park 1557.

xrriM'our

WALL PAPERSMr.
arbitrary appointment of the president 
of Toronto University as chairman cf 
the board. The chairman would have 
wide powers, and the choice should be 
elective.
against the superintendent of educa-

—tie*
FOOD COFFEE 

Makes Red Blood.
Fi LOST. SUMMER RESORTS.l-30th of the entire Quinine production of the World Is consumed every year

by the 
maker* of

"Cure aCeU ha One Day.” E. W. GROVE’S signature on hog. 2Js

( Newest designs in English end Foreign Line».
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITE 

Importer» 97King St. West.T0l.OKT0

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets -BRANT PARK, BlM* 
sanitary plumbing, elect»*»

n r OST—GOLD CROSS. SET WITH
^ XJ pearls, between Centre Island and 

jHanlan'e Point; reward. 9 Bedford-road.
cMr. Ross also protested. llngton
tight. Phone Park 1863.#1

;\ i

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St.

Wash Vests
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